Quail Crossing Golf Club, winding through Southern Indiana’s beautiful rolling wooded countryside offers the discriminating golfer an experience they will not soon forget.

Known for their minimalist style or lay of the land design, Renaissance Golf Design (led by Tom Doak) complemented the natural terrain of Quail’s 320 acres. Styling the course in imitation of Shinnecock Hills, with fairway bunkers framed by bluestem and other prairie grasses that were selected in conjunction with Quail Unlimited, provides suitable habitat for the birds after which the course is named. Quail’s links style routing is a real treat for golfers who will see an abundance of natural beauty during their 18-hole round.
2015 Purple Aces Club Golf Classic
Beneficiary: University of Evansville Athletics Scholarships

Date: Thursday, May 21, 2015
Where: Quail Crossing Golf Club
5 Quail Crossing Drive
Boonville, Indiana

Schedule
11:00 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. Registration and lunch
12:30 p.m. Shotgun start
12:30 - 5:30 p.m. Golfing
5:30 - 6:30 p.m. Post-event reception
6:00 p.m. Awards

Golf Outing Fees
Foursome $500
Individual Player $125

Sponsorship Opportunities
Hole Sponsor $150
Sponsor sign on tee or green
Recognition on select promotional material

Closest to the Pin Sponsor $250
Sponsor sign on tee
Recognition on select promotional material

Longest Drive Sponsor $250
Sponsor sign on tee
Recognition on select promotional material

Cart Sponsor $750
Sponsor sign on all carts
Recognition on select promotional material

Method of Payment:
☐ Check (Payable to: University of Evansville)
☐ Credit card (MasterCard, Visa, Discover)
Name on card ____________________________
Amount ________________________________
Card number ____________________________
Exp. date __________ Security number ______
Signature _______________________________

Return entry form to:
Department of Athletics
University of Evansville
1800 Lincoln Avenue
Evansville, Indiana 47722
Fax: 812-488-2199

Entry deadline: May 18, 2015

Questions? Contact Dwight Merilatt at 812-488-2287 or dm160@evansville.edu.